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The Equinox is an expansive tone shaping tool borne from a widely acclaimed 
studio equalizer. The core passive circuit features an abundance of options that 
have never really been applied to traditional stompbox EQs until now. The low 
frequency and high cut frequency bands are first order - 6dB per octave filters, 
while the high boost band is a second order - 12dB per octave filter. With new 
input and output stages, and revamped frequency ranges, this fantastic design can 
easily be employed to great effect directly on your pedalboard.

For user guides and recommended settings visit spacemaneffects.com/equinox

LEVEL - Easily set the output level exactly where you want it.

LO FREQ - Center frequency of the low band. 30Hz - 60Hz - 100Hz - 150Hz.

LO BOOST - Turn it up to boost bass at the LO FREQ.

LO CUT - Turn it up to cut bass at the LO FREQ.  

HI CUT FREQ - Center frequency of the high cut band. 1.5kHz - 2.5kHz - 
3.5kHz - 5kHz.

HI BOOST FREQ - Center frequency of the high boost band. 1kHz - 2kHz - 3kHz 
- 4kHz.

HI BOOST - Boost treble at the HI BOOST FREQ.

HI CUT - Cut treble at the HI CUT FREQ.

BANDWIDTH - Width of the high boost band. Lower is narrower, higher is wider.

All Spaceman pedals are covered by a Limited Lifetime Warranty.

The Equinox requires external power of 18V DC,        negative center via the 
2.1mm jack. The Equinox has a 500K ohm input resistance and a maximum current 
draw of 4mA when the effect is engaged. Please contact Spaceman if you are 
unsure about your DC adapter.



On the following pages you’ll find a collection of carefully 
crafted settings to get your started on your journey. 

Suggested Settings



Equinox Suggested Settings

Warm and Fat



Equinox Suggested Settings

Presence



Equinox Suggested Settings

Hot Knife



 

Please contact Spaceman if you are unsure about your DC adapter.

Technical Specifications

Width: 5.72 inches / 145 mm

Depth: 4.77 inches / 121 mm

Height: 2.24 inches / 57 mm

Weight: 17 ounces

Input Resistance: 500K Ohm

Bypass Current Draw: 2mA

Engaged Current Draw: 4mA

Input Voltage: 18V DC, negative center via the 2.1mm jack


